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Hardware, &c.Hicks' beef, wine and Iron is theFresh Corned Pork, . We are In t.
We have a ease and a half of Ring r

Y,

CITT II BBIIF.

Locals Pi'i ed Up Here and There and
Boiled Down.

Commencement of Lent.

Farmers busyjpreparlng lands.
Wow ia the tlmo to prepare for gar

dsnlng.
The new Pearl Cotton Mills at Dor-ha- m

will open April let
Tbe County Commissioners found

everything all rlgbt at tbe poor and
work, houses.

Beaufort county has recently sect
$129 37 to tbt Confederate monument
Association.
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beat recuperator to tak after tbe
grippe." Pint bottles. 60a.

Duelling "leas' drug store.

Turner's N C Almanacs at A Wll
Hams ft O 's jalS tf

Every ODOHT
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WD riDOV a fresh and Se-

ll U IMI lect Stock

"We jfiLs3s: a Tz?aO.

J. G. Ball & Co.
NO. 7 HA.RGETT 8T.

We have the bst and cheapest goods in the
city. Try tnem. we guarantee

satisfaction.

J Q BALL A OO.
al3 No 7 Hargett 8t

mi mm urn
Winter Millinery,

Xmas Goods.

We are offering, special bargains in all
trimmed Millinery for Ladies, Misses and
unuaren.

A full line of
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in brown, nav ' blue and blank.
Boom novelties in Xmai gxxis Inexpensive.

STAMPED TitlV COVERS.
Bonffe and Bireau 8carfs, dkc.

Pricei on all eoods to suit the times Call
and see as.

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 209 PAYETTEVILLE 8T.

1

ARE STILL

1 IM1HS

GANDY -- BUSINESS.

Our Combination
Bon Bons

have been Dronounced delicious. Youl try
them and be convinced.

Our old re'iable Chocolate Drops are still in
aemana.

We use the beet material and therefore make
the best sandy.

We are leidquar'ra tor Beaman's Pepsin
uum, saui rami sure cure lor maigesuon.

Fins grades of Chewine Tobaooo, and very
ehoics brands Cigars.

Fruits, Nuts, Ac.

BARBEE & POPE.

SKK Nli (rUUUS.
Nice styles in Spring Ginghams

atomy oc per yd.

It is no thin stuff but is goods

worth double the money.
It is a barain for you
Corns and see it before the prettiest

rattems are gone.

If it is not the best goods in Raleigh
for 6 cents, we don't ask you to buy.

This is no special sale,
but one price to all.

M LYOil BiCXlT STQBE

bsms. sides and shoulder at
D T Johnson's. at

Fresh lemons at Daghl's.

tiarden Seed special Offer.
I will sell yoo. a doien papers of

Baist's new crop garden seed, as
sorted, for 5 cents

J Hal Bobbltt.

Strike While the Iron Is llot."
Our ladles are the greatest people

on earth for bargains and they know
one when they see t, too. Bona fide
cash sale aie a" rnre as hen's teeth.

; Often beard of bat seldom seen. ,
When oar winter dress roods, underier, cloaks, Ac, are shown, rrlee. . .' n. 1. 1 a a
meuuonei, me aa iny bhupuo- -, r.ua
the siile is made ThU extraordinary
offer lasts three days longer If you
wat any, stkike now.
2t O A Sherwood ft Oo.

-

uoun uarr e oranges i?r i v

Dushi's - 150. 176 and 200 in .vs--tt1j, PreBh and 80aad ,,A V'lke
they were palled from thard j .

""""
KUledI will el

A merchliDt in town will ej mai
tache and wbiskerets, re,or 8d yea
terd ay that buying the 1 .flSup- -

-
Btock pattime in

mv store at Raleigh woulu Agrtalnly
kill mv business Now, hit Goelow,
don't vou think a killing of this kind
would do you good? I would like a
killing like tb's every 80 davs. Ral
eigh would bloom and blossom like a
rose under these Kiaa or Killings

D T Swindell.

Onion Sets
cheap by the bushel or quart at

D T Johnson's.

Sporting Club Cigars
Are the best on the market for So.

They are for Bale onlv by
fe7 J Hai. Bobbitt.

Fifty bunches bananas $1, $1.18
and $1 25 bunch; 25o a dozen at

Pughl's.

Malaga grapes a Dughi's.
. -- 4,

l

Irish Potatoes
for seed and table cheap bv tbe bar-
rel at P I' Johnson's.

Valentine"! A new and beautiful
line iusr OD.ae i. Call and see them.
fe6 8c vViiiiaois ft Co's Bookstore

We have opened a new and elegant
line spring dress go ds, consisting of
wooleus, gin hums, chambrays, white
goods outings, so '

Woollcott Ss Sons.

Entirely new and charming designs
in valeut nes Just the thing for
friend or s etheart Call and see
them. A a f limine St Co's Bookstore.

A Dainty Foot.
Must be encased io a shapely hoe.

From the Hurbain fopply Co we have
K iouendort & Dtt imen's snoes,
which we are selling at wholesale
prions (cost) vVe have Banister's fine
sboerf, also Bhv State shoes; $15,00 "In
fine shoes for men. women ana onu
dren. If you spend voar money for
shoes at any other place at present,
von hIipdIv act entirely unreasonable
No stock of ttlioeB in this state will
coinuare vich stock kept by the Dur
bam supply Coinpxay; now for sale
at 1 T Swindell's.

Don't-che- r know Riggan's is the
place to got fine cigars.

Ah there I tret there I Valentines,
comic and fancy, at Riggan's toy
store. See them '

Now, Ladies, Come
Our Durham Supply Go's stoek 1b

here read v for vour approval. Dine
lunes. Hamburtc insertions, dotted
Swisses, tine dress stuffs, nne shoes
and things general for a real nice dry
goods store. If you will honor ns

i.w i nnn9 rkraflanftrt VH will fflftdlv
I show vou all the goo s and not ex- -
nent von to buv either. All this tre

5 mendous stock is for you at whole
sale cost price at D t' Swindell's

A Groat Shoe (stock.
We oan Justly lay claim as having

"a ttreat ttnoe Stock." for oat shoe
stood is as ereat and big as a shoe
store. Here we only tell of a few of
the more inexpensive shoes for ladies
and school children.

At t ..fiO. t .00 and $2.50 we have
t.h heat mads shoes at these prices
than one's money oan buy. ' At fLOO

nd ai.an wa have children's school
shoes, strong and goo) style. When
we sell a pan of ohildrens school shoes
the oustouier gets a shoe that will

, wear. ... . ii n ... J l . I '

hams dress styles nod apron cheeks
8 cents a yard.'

woouoott sons.

800 pair boys' 'Knee pants at 85c a
pair.

voo pair men's panw irom sc a pair.
75 boys' suits from $1 a suit, at

Woolloott ft Sons.

Valentines in great variety, at Rig
Kan's

S5.000 pounds of bones wanted by
Whiting Bros. , jaSO lOt

Cat Flowers.
Bouaaets. Baskets. Floral Designs,
Plms, Rubber and other foliage
plants for house culture In tbe winter.
Hyacinths. Tulips. Lillys. Narcissi's
and other varieties of bulbs lor fall
Dlantlng. Chinese Sacred Lily. Tele
phone 118.
seia H SranMCT, Florist.

Scrape the Trunk.
Go down Into the trunk, bring out

those dollars that havi not seen the
light In years, and take them down to
Swindell's ana . invest them now.
Don't wait. No each an opportunity
will present Itself probably in your
day; $48,000 worth for you to select
from at wholesale cost price now at

Swindell's Store.

Ledgers, day books. Journals all
sixes, styles and prices.

Kaieigo. stationery uo.

We ean suddIv iron with wrapping
paper and twine at New York pricss.

naieigu stationery uo.

We oan suddIv you with all kinds
of tablets, scratch pads, charge and
credit pads.

oaieign (stationery uo.

Dissolution. r

Geo W Johnson and J W Weathers
have mutually dissolved copartner
ship teo W Johnson assumes the
buslnesaat etail ao neretoiore run
bv Johnson ft Weathers as butcher.
I am now Drenafed to furnish custom1
ers with nice choice beef, pork and
sausage, hams,, ere., Having my scan
Qxed neat ana leo i am preparea to
farnlsb natrons with better satisrae- -
tion. By placing orders with me yon
will receive fairest treatment ana iuii
value ol your money.

tf w jonnson,
Stall No 24. Oltv Market.

Engraved cards, novelties, &o
Raleigh Stationery Co.

Svervthlntc noeded in school sta
tionery supplies

Kaietgn stationery uo.

We can famish iwa with anything
you may need in office supplies

Kaioiga stationery uo.

For Rent.
Two room house, kitchen and good

irarden on Avent ferry road, near In
tersection ol uiiisooro roaa, west city
limi.s. Possession afte. 8th las.
1&13 tf J N Hobbabd .

Coal.
Just received 600 tons Kanawha,

West Va sollnt coal (best bituminous
Coal on earth). Also several oars egg.
nut and stove anthracite.
deU - T JL EBHRHARDT.

Fine writing paper and envelopes.
Kaieign stationery uo.

PRESBYTERIAN

HYMN - BOOKS.

We have Just received a full supply

er ihs

fJayy HVITin BOOl0

Adopted by the First Presbyterian Church
of this city.

Pricss: 35c, 50c, 65o. and 11.01. Not.
editions 75c, $1.25 and I2.F0.

iThs book will be used exclusively on and

after next Sunday, 4th of February.

&LFRKD W1LUIMS & CO

TOUOII
UK KEY'T TEXDER.

BY TJ8INQ

WLiO BOASTER
BASTING

8ELFI
Q

AND BAKES.

For roasting all kinds of Meats.

Bread, Cake and Fruit Knives.

New Style Carvers.

An Elegant Line CarYars&Forks

Gnus and Gun Goods.

CALL AT

Til. EBriggs&Sons,

RALEIGH, N.O.

Dry Good, Notion, &-
HOW'Si THtS?

Right Goods at itig&t Prices.

No Sale Like it Before in
Raleigh.

Oar clearance sale to continue this week at
bona tide cash prices for the fol-

lowing goods:
$12, $14 and $16 Ladies' Cloaks reduced to

' $6, $7 and $8.

$6, 18 and $10 Misses' Cloaks reduce 1 to $3,
i ana fa.

DRESS - GOODS.
$1 All-wo- ol Cashmeres, black and col-- Q Aa

ors, now KJJ
50irch All-wo- Ladies' Cloth, worth Ao

90c, now UV
,85c Fancy-weav- e Dreis Goods reducedggo
60c Cheviot and Scotch Woolera now 40
50c All-woo- l Storm Serges. Our price

40c Camels Hair Mixtures now offered o

30c Highland Plaids for Shirt WaistsQo
25o Colored Cashmeres on sale thisi Qa

week at l
10c Spring Ginghams, best makes, at Oo

oniy v- -
Our entire line of Swis. Nainsook and

Jaconet Embroideries and All-ove- at exact
cost.

Special lot of Corsets at manufacturers'
prices.

All wooien unarwear at prime cust.
Bring your pocket book with you; we are

getting down to "Hara Pan" now, and cm- -
noi cnarge ai inese prices; me casn wuriLa
wonders. "Spasen" you tiy us.

nrr .innrnnn
d A.i

WASHABLE

DRESS : STYLES
-- FOR-

We have pleasure in an- -

ncunclng that oar present dts- -

iDlav of white and colored cot.
ton fabrics particularly In

iienaea lor cnuarea ana misses
dresses, includes colorings
and styles adapted to all uses. In
this line early buying will be fonnd
advantageous.

W. H. & R. 8.

TUCKER
ft co

183 & 125 FayetteTiUe St,

Mr Frank Pierce continues very
sick at his residence 137 North Har

jrington street.
Sheriffs are coming in about as j

nnr.ith.t.nrfin0 t.h Iireeiy u umwuK.Mu.ul
ery of hard times.

The return of the Burgesses Corps
will be the event of tomorrow, ihey
are oo their way home. j

It was a mistake that announced
.ci--. i w - t

UOl j c, uarr . K0.uB tv, .w vnu.. ;

The Colonel is in Durham.

The Board of Commissioners of
Wake county will be by
the magistrates next June.

Society will welcome Natall, the
distinguished prima dona who is a
local favorite In New York and Bon-to- n.

Miss Fannie Heartt, daughter of

our chief of police, has returned home
after a very pleasant visit to friends
In Richmond, Vs.

It is doubtful if so great a singer as
Louise Natali hes ever sang in Ral-

eigh. She will be heard tonight by
an overwhelming audlenco.

Dr W H Bobbltt has fitted up a
l iat office over Bobbitt's drag store.
He also retains an office at his reel
denoe 222, West Hargett street

The theme of conversation in mu-

sical circles is the approaching visit
of Madame Louise Natali. who is
generally regarded as Patti's success-

or as " the Queen of Song "

If Superintendent Leazer can suc-

ceed in putting the penitentiary on a
paying footing he will have achieved
a triumph for which he will deserve
and receive the plaudits of all the
people.

The Weather.
For North Oar Una: Cloud , with

showers; warmer tonight an 1 Thurs-

day.
Local forecast for Raleigh and vl

elnity.
Continued cloudy and threatening,

with rain on Thursday; warmer.
Local data for 21 hours ending 8 a

m today ,

Maximum temperature, 62; mini-

mum temperature, 82; rainfall 0.00
Synopsis: The pressure has fallen

at all points, and a rain area has de-

veloped In the central part of the
eountry.

Cloudy weather prevails nearly e.
ry where.
The temperature has risen consid-

erably in the central part of the
eountry.

The indications are that the low

pressure area (which is producing
rain In Ohio and Tennessee this
morning) will advance eastward,
causing warmer weather and rain
here on Thursday.

Mr. BOBtnsate voming.
Onr readers will be very clad to

w that on Fridav nieht of this
week they will have an opportunity
of hearing an address from Mr James
H Bouthgateof Durham, who is said

to be one of the most graceful and
gifted speakers in the State. He

comes under the auspices of the Rp

worth League of Fdenton St Metho-

dist Church of this city and though
the address will be delivered in the
flan-la- School rooms of that church,
the publlo is cordially Invited to at-

tend. Seats tree

Don't mention oysters. Dnghi has
;hem iOtit thb tiuk.


